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“Mr. Galtf with his knowledge of the however, becoming impatient, various 
mining Industry, from a personal and pro- cries were set np directed at the inrv-
tWevgM SO for‘were^grauted SS ^ ™ * N

ffiSe.'œr» l2lei^ il9 *nal, WOTk about
to one of prosperity and large dividends ” “ ' . ti-8 * ° clock the twelve men were 

Now this is just what I do say, and sin- escorted to a Park Row restaurant for
den7theell7a!emenr,nd0myn1„ramt:erTtter': ^k up^thet ZtlT A?7:!w “K* ^ * ***** Leader.

t , ,|flh „ to the Æo|»S» agYeahp^ W™™

with’aU the necessities but thereTre^stm for Jhe* iomern to vTct’orla.^On toTsait ‘j*,a£ f‘“a' foreign capitalists were ^Tod^I^pSSeedfnwt ^«fcto^of the Pk® Great Dumb Ooei-i”forbidden®'to United States Consul Stephens Ply-
little comforts required to make,the place of August last the following appeared In !^e" aatlsfled with our conditions. But as ohnrco to irir ■ tae take any part whatever in politics The mouth, England writes- P ’ 7
complete at this season. Thefe are at the Colonist after an Interview with Mr *bey .8aw burden after burden imposed +. ^ y. ®y Judge Davis, last- proscription is a wise one but it iR The British npM« „oii a • i NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days
present several Frenchmen in the hospi- Eaton: “The public schools open on Mon- year b,y year uPon the mining Industry, and mg something over an hour. He out- purely theoretical and in nro’etiJl1 „ïL f attention ,ba? called special after date 1 Intend to apply to the7Chief
tal, and It would be well that they should day. nd, as usual, a substantial Increase ecarcalf a voice heard In the legislature In Imed t^c iaw and then the jury went military ouestion Is nroSTroto'^n®7®77 enntim™d ^e. Ia8t month to the Commissioner of Lands and Works for a

tpSsèrfË i£r£5&&£ES e^¥éeSsI
framed pictures and flowers, also a ’lttie figures for 1901 to 1904: Full enrolment, * emphasises the rale, but it the ministry of war for political rea- impetus from the cheap fareT mes on corner ot w- B. Skllleu’s claim, and

sbaZwaMSTs».gi.t@.sax;,.srb’,st g«S™^—rA Bin Deal sx n&s&Sp&i.'Si&z Sts'":JL “&ars'Mft«sea ’srs&Asms. '■ - a is.s-iss*.sa«-sés mmtvk sussste 0 SK&.'sfAs11-!-"!,s s ^4 s sas ear.*s&-s — "■
VISITOR. Eaton calls “a gratifying increase” to the ^vestments when money can be procured Æ * lon^Hfefora 18 a v£ry fn i ™*d it is draw- j ment, and containing 640 acres.• average salaries of the teachers. f w?elr development. A| M OlitrCSl —hf S republic in£ out of the country the best of its ! Dated November 16th, 1004.

Let the taxpayers consider these facts yoP atte™pt to deal with the in- ** . ■■1-lwai he has done a work which has already peasant class for America and leaving Nov. 22.
| for a day or two and ask themse'ves dividual grievances of which we complain, Ieft a? lndelibte mark, but which, how- the undesirables behind 8

Sir—In regard to the letter from Mr. whether they bear out the idea that the fn a slngle one °F two b7 way of -------------- ever, is not yet completed. Never before have the Irish nemVe NOTICE is hereby given that thirty daysJoshua Kingham appearing in your issue ®J8tem education Is or is not accepta- SSSJSS? y°ur contention that tinsse g/ngtt|__ • . n When on May 29, 1900, it was an- manifested such a determination So after date I intend7 to apply to the7Cbief
faLhl!umn°ornwtaagy SUTe* & <l?s- r'^4 B "ht ”de GaflSlt'at minier of wa^în «"Æ&Tgi ± ^^Za^L^f^'^afeu^8^^

laSt’ ”°r 76£ tCr the ~ rdtheyhltuM,r1,7tog-ln- the aepress.ro a, M « ^ - ft S
CTg!vd£CeinS£ S ‘ o?r«eaeü 1 Æ7dn? ll^o/UVanc^ Company. STSSTbS^ Mt™ ‘D i8,a0d haS ^he ali«bt- J»

ernn oath, In the presence and hearing of Providing them with capital free—paying 18 °wlDfc’ t° the cumulative effect year -------------- 2®er ^‘m U*eir hearty congratulations. The same couditipns, though in a W. Vincent’s claim and thence Aatronoim-
^,rve«herMlda SS^SSî S^^tS"ft?*t? è28,SLth”aUFra“!“T Judflmcnt Large Business S“£î,ïi::(CrÏÏ T{‘D6

S’sasA'^.-s.^Æjæ. rrÆ.s.r.’ï.,! aÆïwwî1 :ft,ü=iSSa
hls own Ppolltlâl interest, ^o' malti thè de- THE HIGH SCHOOL. amounting to »100,000, and hla Uabi itles -------------- neHed^M re^°4-.d 121 r00n be com’ !,dJj aS possi.b!e to assist their relative R. 8. BYBN.
niai appearing in your colnmns of this ^150*000. He has a number of creditors a. »» ms portfolio. »nd companions in Cornwall to follow NOTifim hara*,,, _ .. . ,morning. Sir—Said a prominent North CnroMna Pressing^for^payment, but none of the . Montreal, Dec. 22.-—A big deal has But, added <3en. Andre, “I do not To this eud, and for the support of pa- wih°be Cmade hto toeAP^miS?

The matter must now be judged by the statesman in a public address, some time deî£iLÎH ^10'000- ... . . coaspmm»ted by which J. J. think that anyone else in Prance would rents and families in the duchv lar*e of the Province of R rit^rvii nL m
imelligent dnd impartial public who have »S°: The doctrine that we are too poor moWoii d ,b® reasonable to expect such a Westgate, president of the Hudson Bay undertake the work—a work which amounts of American monev rwi PW next Session for an af
followed the proceedings In court, end to maintain achools has kept ua poor." It toh Polnt °“t particular debt Knitting Company, has acquired con- goes against the graiu, for it islikT TCr- land weekly 7 Teach Eng" Ccmpany wlth wwetto ,ar^Pnn,n!
who know the past record of Mr. King- driven more men and more wealth wb'^ ^ h'm Insolvent? ; trol of the Boston Rubber Company, forming a surgical operatiXi on a nl- busing of a Ge^raî Trust C^oanv a£5
qSî?ewdUlurtoawîetllelMU<lgm<întIa“ a=y othe6, "dortrtoe has^eveTcts?^™»,” von anT'otLr's "si “freq"^^ put ^heu the “ almost in extremis. On the other alack condition of trade in the Mold,«*»»" to take" rlcerte

While Mr8 Kingham did not dare deny even than the doctrine of secession." anyone complains of the wretched plight Te^mïï>>PM>y tcL**16* <xm??a,ny bt- ^and, I see no way of saving the pa- m,<M,e and north of England is also a 1 and aY Property real
any of my evidence lu cour” he Is stated Commenting on this, a prominent editor of the mining Industry. i Jerome- Mr- Westgate said he had al- tient. The French army is suffering caU8f for the present flood of «ni- - StteSTtralif«ü?.?Y be «tanted, com-
to haveprompted"counsel^ who"asked me of the same state says: "We hale mind Almost all the money which has been------------------------------------------------ T---------- f™m gangrene, and the diseased parts ^a»'8- S'“efn'.en?^iSliTanr'Æt *®.i‘.T'A1*
au Important personal question, which I that the Inefficiency of our schools is a J1’*11! ln Jrltish Columbia for years past ce......*#....»....... must be resolutely cut out; if not, all -------------- o-------------- soever (not contrary to inwf It™!î,8.'♦ïîll
emphatically denied, and which was proved two-edged sword whlch.both Impels eml- ï*s been distributed amon^t wage-earners, . •••••••••••••••••• the other organs will be attacked. The ‘ THE GREAT SEAL. or times by any llrson ol nlîson/ hodl
to be without foundation by the very gen- g'atlon and repels Immigration. And while .Yî®lte£8: whllf, t?°?1ï.,who • Dsnnrilnn Halil.. • • Patient may die as a result of the op- ----- or bodies, corporate or bv anv^rSirwJ
tleman whose authority had been given. fj»“ the days of the revolution until now advanced the mon have realized little er . Denuding Halifax • eratieu; I shall make enemies of some Something of romance as well ss of the Province of British Cofumhta *ovY
tlonr"wUhnIbh™mHynmdhto poliulti^tod son "a Ylep"'Ind^lbldUn^dleadTf SttoM° D® I°u suppose "that this will continue 2 , Halifax. N. S„ Dec. 22.—Ad- • ?L™Lbest friends; vituperation will be ®-)“08t sanctity has always been asso- a“® receive on deposit upon such term^
of today,” which to thoroughly to be com- We have at last come to see that the In- for eyer? it has already ceased so far • vices were received from <tihe ad- • upon me: but the premier has ^at^ with the Oreat Seal of England, aareed°rnnonCl1 a#f^UDe^ntlons if8i ma? ,be
mended as the policy of the Liberal party, direct tax levied by Ignorance is more 08 intending Investors are concerned; they • miraity today to sell all fnrni- • Siven me carte blanche, and I shall not and many a striking story hs been told mrelre Bondl^JhJSSik po lc e.l of XS"
but unfortunately such has not been Mr. burdensome than -any direct tax ever levied wo“ 1 **j8k a°V new nioney. Those who al- • tore an the dockyard, and also • Ilave^,111 Wv ®vi ^ consider my duty, al- Concerning it. The provision this week, uable papers or 8eciiritP«refAr0«nmYavr
Klngham’s Individual “creed in the past,” to maintain schools.” readv have large amounts invested will • in the admiralty house and Naval • though, probably, I shaU be upset iu a therefore, of the first Great Seal of elry, plate» or^otter ÎSL«Sï
for proof of which there 1. smple evidence Much more might be quoted .long the h^tSt ’ISSttonS"X Imnlïre ,D the 5 5^tol- Stores of perishable na- • m®°th." King Edward VII. is an event of more any klnd and to il.rzntee ihe ̂ keeîî
obtainable. However, this Is not the point same lines, but these two extracts will suf- slme of thl lîwanl'JL with bv • are to be aerot to Gibraltar • Andre remained at the ministry ‘han, merely historic interest; and the lug of same; B e SaIe ^
in question. flee to show that elsewhere thoughtful mem the Provincial Minw Yweli.tien Tnniï • and all workmen who came trotm • °f Rue Samt-Dominique longer Lord Chancellor may assuredly be de-1 To act generallv «« .tro.n„
the subject6011”6 lnrther COrreSPOndenCe °n ^bnsineM^ollr6 f6*!*1 K 2“ trom wholly to prospects? some^ them^ to parV 2 ,to be returned, with Ï than any other military minister, and Pended upon to obey both to the letter the transaction of business/ the manage?
the subject. a bharô ooo? seh/>l|tewTn nIw Sot ,pa? developed properties, and some to fully 2 families, in transport to be sent. • 5®arlI - aa,.'ong « M- de Freycinet, and in the spirit that statute of Henry ™eut of estates, the collection of loaL,

ïhis1lïïlo^was .1 »n tY.re “glY3 efi”>ppsd mines. * ...__________ . There he did excellent work, although VIH. which forbade the “carrying «nts, interest, dividends, debts, mortgages
in its Mstoly and itdIs“becauM^oAhf/ But all of these grievances apply to the •••••••••••••••••»•••••••• he has not been able to carry out the about the Great Seal,” inattention to debentures, bonds, bills, notes, coupons,
largely that^these state, hIIISfn.ii& mining industry as a whole, and their I_________ ______________________ whole of the programme. which was largely responsible for cost- i a 5 ”thîr sécurités for money;

.**«.•*»* srssïwi êmmm
statements with a view to clearing the men^and1 weafth out North CamHnï 80cIatIon or Mr. Galt ever suggested an- j tal of $750,000, with $1,000,000 if ue- il^cantZlitv hn^ot’ Dot .onIy ^ ™. P®*" £îlî«îi?,ï£2i52?g ïaï?ed by .a report, }“* tond therefor on such terms as may
public mind. and kept others out whv wlîi ot^!L and a .better scheme?” ' caseary. Mr. Westgate added that the L i? n !* a p2vate individual, generally credited at the period, that ibe a«reed upon;

1) The Union device is not the crest(!) causes produce similar results in Victoria? Wh,yl, certolnly we have: Firstly, the i Ohdcaga capitalists were greatly im- mil haS 8UJered with him. *wo good-humoredly mischievous girls To accept and execute the offices of ex-
or armorial bearing of the King of Eng- Of all the people of this city who have îhnî^ hÎ^Siit*5»: p^eF*sed with *he future market in Can- S,r«rS220|eSrSS f0r foi?r aV^ a balf tldAblddea, ^ 80 effectually at a conn-1 aontor administrator, trustee, receiver or
land. It is as its name implies a device, most to gain from an increase of our h»at«A?e* ada a c^ass goods that would be l#aIiS usedjts venom against him. One ^7-house that it could not for a time be a®flf?ee or trustee, for the. benefit of
and it was devised to signify the union of population, the real estate people^-the taxes ennnSi^lw nnviifJ /S5e mantBfajCtttred, as well as with tlhe great. the most ahstemiomr of men, àrink- found. William IV. was greatly ïf upfer any of the Legislature

saura atiriA.“^œ ra.SSSisssSiS .Tfe.l.ws; ES'ESasrlrv^
ss sr=i sftsiA«sa s-a,as.“XS>cs£,.1 iS  ̂ —.... „’Jbat none of these ire held to be the that are a credit and an honor to that rorollïila.Tinn. Vil retb«îf ' îî™ actions against the Royal Bank of s| c?"n‘ of the number of times £?.use, be had been Chancellor at the tham as agents or otherwise;
coats of arms of the countries they repre- city or community. Almost the first ques-1 Canada, one for $415,000 and-the other be™^a8 JaP’Cted as a ravmg lunatic. King s accession, the Sovereign ex- „.To, *ell> pledge or .mortgage any mortgage
sent ls sufficiently evident from the fact tlon a man asks, when he thinks of set- h/ thZ best6 °f co dltl° 8' the fl 8t would ; for $100,000; both of these actions were Through all this flood of abuse he claimed: “Well, then, I will judge be- ronüîYroüYY1^ i°f ÎÎ7 °ther reaI or Per
th at while they were never blazoned on tling In a new place, especially If he has The namnhlet of remedial lealslatlon dismissed with costs. On the other hand remained firm and calm, and continued tweem you like Solomon; now do yon time tîî t?m»Ma1<Lb|y the c°inpany ,ro™
the Royal Arms, as England, Scotland and a famll*- Is: “What kind of schools does wtr,“h t' sl/t vdn onlv rroresente the work the Royal Bank took action for $172-’ i?ls work- The passion born of the Drev- cry ‘heads’ or ‘tails’?’; and Brougham requite“Ü/„1° make and execute alt
Roland with France quarterly, these It have?” In which place will the asker ae Provincial Mlntog" AwScfation Tn? "7 against Bell, and Justice iuvermA fus affair had not subsided when be took took the bottom part. This, of roars? swet therro? ^ anQ assurances m re-

BâScISifSfl sàss1copied by the heralds as the rightful explained that owing to the Influence 'of a f t fnllv believe * that If ^his^ remedial today at Glasgow. The î.h°° L ” the dark gainst ^th the desire to embarrass his tri- tracts necessary to carry out the purposes
arms of the private persons who bore lot of old fogies, fees are exacted In ad- législation were adopted by the legtototnre which is a sister ship to the Vic- ti whûP bn r^gVne- umphant son-in-law. William of Orange; of the said Company and to promote the
them. „ , , ^ ™nc,e toom the pupils of the High schools? a uew e?a wmld dawn noon British Col- t0%lau’ laun<*h«d some time ago, will Vbe°, Gen. Andre, therefore, inti- even this was not so deep a degra-, oblecE and business of the said company;

But as an indication of the British Surely the people of Victoria are not go- a bla J£d verv soon unlimited canital eajl.,oin b«r first trip from Liverpool Wed that his first task was to give the dation for the Seal as when it was! * And for ail eüCh «ervices, duties and
origin of certain colonies and dependencies lng to be so foolish as to adopt any such 3 b*J$D to flow into our miner? April ^ n,ext- 500 republic a republieau army, all the stolen from the house of Lord Chancel- tru6t8 to cbar*e» eollect and receive alltfrfCWflTJS « ^ the SSf g A c “ \T^orGnZ EEKm.Wü. SfastSS £? <n£lS2S STftftWJÏSÜ- ”9-

toemarm?U?t Tht'‘prevln^^to^hanf toe SfidreTo?’^“prôî^d toi Roland,_B. C. December 16, 1904. the roç^P^of « check for $10^000 froif ^|1.belle^lhdFl8UC,'Umb- One after the to be attached to them by the 1 othe” üüïgzD'î|era?e°Wî"ldroâ<î or rom
lïAfïil'A’ÆLt STM SS aWre°nWot H WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY. Chrises'XJt R6fOTd’ * ‘ Z Ihe^r^ 5? M ^ °f ‘he ab°Te —’

ment of the Northwest or having regard to policy to be adopted which would be -so , ,----- ... foronto, Dec. 22.—All hope of church republlc’ bat were leagued against her, Party warfare.—Westminster Gazette Dated at Victora this 14th day of Dc
the title Nova Scotia, of one of the marl- detrimental to its progress and material -‘-hat the usual crop of civic candi- union m the near future has been abao- W€re 8ent about their business. Their ---------——-o----------------------- L * cember, 1804.
time Provinces, taken the very beautiful development. On the contrary, if these dates is about due to appear ‘‘at the ur- d-oiied. A joint conference today an- disgrace gave rise to most violent
Cross of St. Andrew for a change. fees should be Imposed, it would pay the gent solicitation of many friends,” etc. pointed five sub-committees, on doe trim* clamor, and the minister was accused

Now it was thought by those in author- members of the Property Owners’ Asso- That Victoria youngsters wSll forbear policy, the minister, administration and of wilfully disorganizing the army and
ssm sx»‘?hTt &“rb,1Iin* and roa8tins tbis S‘?lonor-L ai

boll zed than by the Union Device in con- that our High school is free, and that our -Tîî?ÎÏ* . n . .. , . SSPalana by .WPSf1* bbserver8 were compelled
junction with and differenced by a setting city stands in the front rank, educational- - ^bat*bJ; ™ab who has a holly -bush h-^b be overcome. T3ie member- î° admit that the army did not seem to 
afin. There was no stealing nor mtoappro- ly. among the cities of Canada. The de- m bl8 ya^d does well to provide it with ®jqp or these sub-committee is made up bave suffered.
prlatlon in the employment of such an em- mand or these gentlemen that such fees a Place m a 8tool vault. or tw^urtihs each of Presbyterians and Having thus cut off the most gan-
Mem. But the British -heralds expressed should be exacted suggests to us the That Sauta Claus has a nice team of and ome-fifth Congregational ^rened members. Gen. Andre proceeded
a reasonable (?) fear that such a device prayer—“Father, forgive them, they know reindeer and a set of sleighbells for Winnipeg, Dec. 22.—W. Currie a with the second part Of his work—to
might form a precedent for other portions not what they do.” sale this year, the same being -of no P«mpmaker, was burned to death in ’hi* m»ke the army a civic force an intern i
of toe empire, 80 that the wearisome rep^ it most not be supposed that the entire present use to the owner. ?>e* m a fire wMch eoosumei his prem- Part of the nation, and not

t® ilroa!5._fe£ïlîjl expenee ot toe High school Is borne direct- That the youngsters are beginning to 18e® tonight. within the nation.
^ repemion8 ^ the “ùiiloT Æe: /roriLtS" glrer/mlm makre" tw/Vra™! “^ft the chimneys critically and won- Fort William Ont., Dec. 22.-Louis, tils ideal was, and still is, a demo-
Tbat la all there ls about it so far as toe to toe institltlon^oue T direct grant ^ deL.bo'v’ he "i.11 eTer wl“ «ucceed m Aerby and A. Lidki were sentenced, to cr»tic army, a devoted supporter, of the
shield ls concerned. IsoO a XTn“j teacher emntoved geSi“g down them- a.ud 811 months and three $?18t-ng regime, a great moral school.

2) Supporters are not confined to a cer- therein, and a second grant of $13 per . « atJÎJ2 a @°od time to begin prae- J^ars and six months, respectively, in He believes that an officer, properly
tain rank, and it would be preposterous to head for every pupil In average attendance. 1905- jbe £3^?“ be™tentiary for stealing trained, is suceptible of becoming a
contend that a Province could not employ These two grants now amount to about lhat at the present price of eggs, the tors from the C. P. R. here. *reat and useful educator. He holds
the use of these graceful heraldic decora- $4,500 per annum. If we take the entire modest hen deserves a place on the sil- Winnipeg, Dec. 22.—The Christmas that the functions of officer and school-

’«fat* of “Staining the high school at ver dollar more than does the soaring F/ajls at this city are the heaviest in the master are closely allied. He thinks
schoolboy knows that In quartering coats $10,000 per annum It will be seen that less e„gle. history of the local post office bv fullv that militarism can be dî»«‘nnSL/V™!
A nrerty 7thlng° the Sloyal Arms would be Pal.d bV_ local taxation. That one good resolution to mark 25 per cent. Stamp rates some days ' an army without in any way destroy-
wlth six or eight weird beasts dancing that the taxable property in* the™ efty do^1D ?ed illk “see that the sub- ^^eed ££?<*£?* 4n.e Fontl1 of, mg its value as a military force for the
round it. t amounts to something like $17 000 000 To is pain up an advance. ,ay aggregate $35,000. The income of defence of the nation. He realizes that

(3) The Crown anil Lion !s admittedly raise this $«,000 for the yeîriyTu^'rt of r .^crw taf *«o nnn 7if?r ta to ‘o-1 in this twentieth century conscription
the Royal Crest. The wisdom of choosing the high school a tax of about three ten- INTERN IEJWING LAW SON. tal $3o0,000, double what it was in i18 somewhat of an anchronism, though
i‘ even differenced, If it were to be em- thousandths of a dollar is required on _ „ ------ , ' under existing conditions in France a
pioyed as a crMt, might well je questioned, every dollar of taxable property. The man Boston, Dec. 22.—The Boston Journal Bordeaux, Dec. 22.—Four Russian ! necessity; but he considers that during 
£s a«^erayLcni%„LatL®^nrAit^inn 1 tnf tho r’h£^pays 18x88 on property assessed at will say tomorrow morning that J. Ed- n^val officers, bearing despatches from his military service the conscript should
Brltis^Crown^ti^approprlatTon can ^hardly aMf ward A^icks, who has tSn prominent- ! Admiral Rojeetvensky, have arriva be taught or reminded thlt there a c
be the subllct KESr 'LhJïïfr tn^arl,iÏL8u5S°rt^îf ft blfb ly ^eutified with gas companies in this 'here. A lieutenant of the torpedo boat ; civic as well as military virtues

In conclusion, permit me to say that if Owners’ Association want the6 pupils* to ao^ the J®?1" | ?a?Lblft^a toterviewÿ and said In a word, he has shown that whnt
the ridiculous methods of some modern pear one-half the average cost net dudII nnderstaaid9 that he came here for i t“et he whs conveying to Emperor Niah- the
heraldry had been employed, and the iTÎhla proportion Is token off PtoeP%r ^ purpose of having an interview with ! ^ the reports of the commanders of ! to
Union Jack put on a flagpole with a pic- taxpayer it will relieve the man who pays Thomas W. Lawson. Upon ihis arrival i toe warships that were present at the
tv re of pine forests on one side and bunch taxes on $5,000 to the extent of 75 cents here. Mr. Addicks immediately left for i logger Bank incident, together with
grass on the other, with a sun going down a year. Six “bits” a year is truly an awful Newton, refusing himself to inter- Admiral Rojestveneky’s report. He
behind a “painful ocean we should burden for a $5,000, property to bear! viewers. also was taking for investigation bv the

have heard of any objections at all. Then, too, think of /the rank injustice of The Journal will say that Alexander international commission at Paris the
a. u. the man who pays taxes on $1,000 worth J. -Cowan, a Washington street news original tapes of the wireless instru-

ÎK ??h5!Lnt8 ? ,7ear dealer, was tonight served with a sum- meots showing the messages that were
gentlemen becoïïes^w! the mm m<>ns to appear in COQrt Saturday to axdmiiFed between the vessels of the
ftrou! ™11 wldch the" 'Property Owners’ a”s"Y to a , ctmTgc of aelliug and aa«Mid ^cific squadron at the time of

Sir,—Your admirable article In Wednes- Association has set out to reform' For aptendimg an alleged libellous article ap- **le episode. Lieutenant Valrond said
day's Issue on this question ls such s lucid ttis they woold turn back the hand on P«armg m a current magazine. operated the searchligihts aboard the
and concise exposition of the Issue before the dial-plate of time and make Victoria -----------------o----------------- Kamchatka, and that he saw plainly
the people, that although I feel challenged a byword and a reproach among the peo- ___. -w<> torpedo boats. When he perceived
by your correspondents as secretary of the ple ^ Canada. 1 —these .boots pursuing the squadron theToday Tells
m™ ofC°SucPstionTf otoe/^ro/ZcreX a^00"8 and^/bllc‘Sntims.10Have^t », , - JLDGE hOR ALASKA.

Hed there “sets6 to Mmftoba the scbrol toïm TW Nflli X FaÎ^ James Wiekersham Named for an Im-"anee onto •^■"tndto^departmm! ^ ”hat mro^toore* ^tito" uXretiks 1^0 I I d I Cl 1C portant Federal Position.

“/rSed"“.su^o.,rt
much dissatisfied with the results under nubile funds in which are courses In law „the present system, as the children of the " eyclre and theoloCT’’ Are these snlendhi (Continued from Page Two.)
HtrrJ,1thlIShronlfl/th,?0ibnnHlTt1ngrororoblfnr institutions all mlstokes? No, slr.P You telegrams from relatives and' friends rou- 
JKf 7îïïroîn can set it down as a fact that the day of gratulating her on her defence, and ex-
the money spent. Education is free from the abao!ate rule of the three R's and pressing the hope and wish that her

In New Brunswick education ls free thelt «"perstrectore ls gone forever. freedom was near at hand. One of the
from 6 to 21, and yet since 1899 there has victoria Dec 21 ’<u ' • messages was from he> mother, who
teen a steady annual decrease in the nnm-1 ' ’ had not been able to attend the trial. If
ber of pupils enrolled, from 63,636 down 1 uiviyrj LAWS OF BRITISH COLTTMRIA aaid she hoped to have her daughterto 69,313, and the superintendent In hisjMlm"'’ laws w bki-ish ujlumbia borne for Christinas,
report says: “This difficulty Is experl- Sir—In yonr editorial of the 10th Inst., This evening, after dinner she was
eticed, not only in New Brunswick, but In commenting upon my letter published In taken to the “nen ” where’ «ho won
every province of the Dominion, and to the same issue, you refer to toe remedial rôined bv her fstw tuÜT, ™
some extent In the United States.” j legislation devised by the Provincial Min- L„_,t , • vH wl‘® kae been ron-

In Nova Scotia “the number of pupils lng Association during the first year of its . nt V1 6,8 aapport of his daughter
was 291 less than the previous year, «1- existence, and yon reach the conclusion *iu^e sae w;’as hrst accused of the crime
tliongh greater than toe year before. The that the real obstacles In the way of the :imI wh° has been her faithful com- 
diminutlon was confined to the higher mining Industry consist rather In the pby- panion every day in court. No one else 
grades, and therefore suggests withdrawal slcal difficulties Imposed' by nature than saw Miss atterson during the evening
on account of the demand for Industrial In the artificial difficulties Imposed by the and the fact that she was taken from
employment.” The expenditure, however, legislature the jail to the court indicated that she
for educational purpose* was Increased to Even If this were wholly true, surely It still expected n verdict ivntwith.t.ixd the extent of $22,616. The period of free would be the part of a wire government to -T* thit tire S
education is eight years In the graded remove such difficulties as it would before «ShnS?* °JntoIted for 1*>ur6
schools and four years In the high school. appealing to Ottawa to overcome nature. 'Virnout reacuing a finding.
(12 years altogether), regardless of age. In my former letter I stated that I had lne/abidang faith of the yoang woman 

In Prince Edward Island the limit ef reason to believe that If the government ^vas shortly shown after six o’clock to- 
age to free education is 5 to 16, “thereafter at Its last session had taken up the recom- night when she expresed the hope that 
the pupils pay a small fee. $5 by those mendatlons of the Provincial Mining Asso- the jury would acquit her. 
from the country, $10 by those from the elation they would have been warmly sup- “I feel almost sure that I shall leave
city of Charlottetown per annum while at- ported by the opposition. here tonight, for the iurv I think willtending the Prince of Wales College la Yon do not attempt to deny this. So uofc stay out alTWlïï,
Charlottetown.” The number of pupils that we start off on this discussion, with j “u! th4R Lr fo’
flltpnrfWnr schools has steadily de- the fact that an association of the le*4- j1# JJp. wa8 tense with
creased year by year from 23,045 in 1889 lng men of British Columbia has pro- ”e,^j>U8nt®8 £D? /n her hand was the 
to 19.956 in 1908; in fact, there are only nounced our laws affecting mining to be missive she had just received from her 
64 pupils more on the enrollment at pres- grievously defective, that it has devised mother. It read: “Dear Nannie: We 
ent than there were in 1819. And yet specific remedies for many of them, and look for you tomorrow because father 
there is an Increase under every item, of that very nearly one half of the legislature sent word that /he jury would set you 
expenditure. Is warmly In favor of taking up this pro- free and send you to me tonight.

In Ontario the period of education Is 5 posed remedial legislation. 1 dreamed last night that von were with
to 21. the pupils attending high schools Yet the government has neglected and OT again and it was Chn Oodpaying from $2.50 to $20 per annnm. The refused to lend lte aid In the slightest. I iraut the do-jlm
total fees received from this source being What reason can be assigned for this I ^ * tf.tbe i™*"} ^omes ^ue, Nannie,
$106.801, or about one-seventh the total attitude? Is it owing to ignorance of the an . „at 1 Wl11 have my Httle girl 
expenditure on education. Truant officers facts relating to the mining industry, or a2?ra*
mtxst be appointed In every city, town add to malevolence towards the Provincial 1 At 10 o clock the crowd of morbidly 
village, and any person employing any Mining Association for volunteering its as- interested persons about the courthouse 
•child under 14 years of age is liable t6 a slstance? gathered on the White street side of the

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty day» 
from date I intend making application fcs 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a twenty-one year lease to the 
following described lands, situated on Mf|l 
Creek: Starting about one and a half 
miles above Lot 1337, on the Northern 
boundary of Hunting and Lee’s claim, 
thence following said Mill Creek np to 
the forks, taking three-quarters of a mile 
in width on each bank of stream, thence 
following each fork of said creek for two 
“tiles, taking one mile In width on each 
bank.

November 10. 1904.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR The Aims of General Andre
*

t Downfall of the French War Minister-Politics Forbidden.THE marine HOSPITAL. [ Penalty of $20, but with all this the en-
Sir—Christmas, with its kindly old as- attendance has decreased' 4,518 since

sociatlone, is so close at hand that a few * J’ a,n“ ret with the decrease in at- 
words of reminder to the philanthropic cit- o^aan<;® tbe expenditure rose from $1,052.- 
izens of Victoria will not be out of season. 23- t0 $1.107,552.

last EMIGRATION FROM ENGLAND 
AND IRELAND.

The Marine hospital, which since 
Christmas has become a credit H. O. STEVENS.

\

il

commence-

MR. KINGHAM. R. E. JACKSON.v
X,x

V-

Some of the grievances____ __
the Provincial Mining Association apply J 
wholly to prospects, some of. them to part- # 
ly developed properties, and some to fully + 
equipped mines.

But all of these grievances apply to the 
mining Industry as a whole, and their I 
cumulative effect ls to retard development 
and dlsconrage the Investment of

A. B. FRASER, SENR. 
Victoria, B. S., Dec. 21, 1904.

THE ARMS OF THE PROVINCE.

partnerships, companies\

The second of the Allan line turbine 
ak-amers, the Virginian, was success
fully ^ launched today at Glasgow. The 
Teasel, which is a sister ship to the Vic
torian, launched some time ago, will
A^l i°Suv.ber firet t** from Liverpool
-April 6tih next.
' ^he president of the Montreal Gen

eral hospital announced this 
the receipt of a check for $10,v 
Air. and Mrs. Robert Reford, 
Christmas present.
1roL^n,t^LDec’ —’—A11 -hope of church 
union in the near future has been aban- 

• . h ,A •><Mut conference today an- 
pointed five sub-committees, on doctrine, 
policy, the minister, administration and 
law. These committees are to meet 
from tune to time and consider problems 
which must be overcome. The member
ship of these sub-committee is made up 

_ a î^rfifth8 each of Presbyterians and
That Santa Claus has a nice team of and ome-fifth Congregational

reindeer and a set of sleighbells for ' Winnipeg, Dec. 22.—W. Currie * a 
sale this year, the same being -of no fmmptnaker, was burned to death iu *hi« 

....................... ‘ i bed in a fire which coosumèô his

AN OCEAN TRAGEDY. BARNARD & ROGERS, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

.Glasgow, Dec. 22.—The Norwegian 
ship Stamboul, Capt. Feyling. which 
arrive<l at Metbil, Scotland, December 
T^th. .from Pensacola, Fla., reports that 
she sighted Novem.ber 16th, in latitude 
31 and longitude 37 am overturned ves- 
sel, which Oapt. Feyling believes to be 
the British ship Ivanhoe, Capt. Hare, 
which sailed from Halifax, N. S., on 
November 5th Nassau, which has 
been nosted as overdue. Capt. Feyling 
examined the wreckage and saw a 
corpse near it.

WANTED
Seeds of Douglas Fir and 

Native Cedar
8 faction Direction# on how to secure this seed 

on application. M. J. Henry, Henry’s 
Nursery, Vancouver, B. C.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATORMINERAL ACT.
Certificate of Improvements. 

Notice.
-eroreSet’’’ “Su«e?s," “Sophia” and 

Istai mineral claims, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew 
RiverCt’ Iocated four miles up Gordon

- T- L^ke notice that I, Malcolm Yonng, 
, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 85235, for 

tv a?,d as agent for A. Young and 
Y.°“ngl F.’ m- L. No. 85236 and 

00302, intend sixty days from the date 
hereof to apply to the Mining Recorder

y _ . - ---------- r°r certificates of improvements for the
In a word, he has shown that what Purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of 
^ army requires is a new spirit, and, tJle above daims.

_bea^_ °f b*8. ability, he has en- And further take notice that action
under Section 37 must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate» 
of improvements.

Datod this 22nd day of October, A. D.

The Separator that al
ways keeps ahead of the 
procession. It Turns 
Easier, Skims Faster, 

"Lasts Longer; requires 
fewer repairs. Bnllt on 
common sense plans. The 
Separator with a Simple 
Bowl.

Baxter 6 Johnson
Agents.

53 Wharf St.. Victoria.

deavored to introduce this new spirit.
A recent period of training as a Re
servist has convinced the writer that, in 
spite of all the outcry as to the “disor
ganization of the army,” Gen. Andre’s 
efforts have borne frnit, and that some 
officers, at least, conscientiously adopt 
the new spirit. They treat their men as 
men, and not as mere automatons only 
fit to carry a rifle. They endeavor to 
develop them, not only physically, but 
also intellectually, and for the greater 
good of the country.

The late minister of war, both as 
colonel and general, invited privates and 
non-commissioned officers to meet su
perior officers and generals at his table; 
in this he set the example, and put in
to practice the theory that iu a modern 
army there should be a feeling of cam
araderie and mutual support in all 
ranks. The example has not been al
together lost

A radical revolution of tills sort re
quired radical measures. A certain in
terval of disorder is inevitable before 
a new order of things can be evolved, 
and it was during this period of tran
sition—the present period—that Gen.
Andre, knowingly or unknowingly, was 
out distanced by his subordinates and 
helpers. Some undoubtedly went too 
for, and the process of evolution became 
too rapid.

The new spirit can only be introduced 
by years of patient and constant work, 
and the assistance of rabid politicians 
is. not the best to be relied upon in this 
connection. It may be accepted that 
Gen. Andre has had to resign on this 
account, but his work has not been in 
vain, and the good seed he has 
will surely continue to bear fruit.

PRINCE ADALBERT OF PRUSSIA.

Prince Adalbert of Prussia, having 
spent some eighteen months in the 
China sea as sub-lieutenant on board 
the cruiser Hertha, is now to return to 

TV r> n Europe via the United States, travel-
S' C” Dec- 22-—The an- mg by ordinary passenger steamer from 

Tohi, -kiaska, Japan. He la said to he a tali, well ret
iliAft pa^ today- eati- np young fellow, who presents many 
Tt^s^dlsh-S? k™b*V?°1;rabï£“ îra.It8 SS resemblance to Aie uncle, 
n* Jrnnîl MnSSvj^l' wj£h P0®811?1* Prince Henry, in his complete absence 
tin^SrU ST^onî? 2tî «adve popnte- of affectation and in his simplicity of 
ihT<LeDSne' manner. Destined to become in course
totoftfri, ^.“ativea 29,636. The of time the lord high admiral of the lm- 1
1*010 mo F88* açuregated penal German navy, he has already
1,.110,000 caeee of salmon. The report seen a good deal of the would and at
?mreSnfjMro€r4,t”,I132!!5tldn fecilltie8- 8t. Petersburg, at Rome, at C'omtanti-

î? «ofikfiaa®. nople and in England, in fact, in every « Sdh«™ bni^^!?Mhei.nh,0mk5, for?ig? fiomrtry or capital thit he has ' 
one <w mLiTnwLft? *£OT detail of visited, he has created an excellent im- , ,
ZSZ:twî:1 iti%eaHr,e Quite “ ,ad’ beblg EM*

B.C. STEAM DTE WORKS.
, 141 Yates Street. Vioterla.
I»dler and dents' Garments and Hens*. 

noio Furnishings cleaneo, dyed er r~rrmif 
renal to new.

1904.

THE LIMIT OF FREE EDUCATION.
.....................

VO UR WINTER
'

READINGWashington. Dec. 21.—The recess ap
pointment of James Wiekersham to be 
federal judge for the Third division of 
Alaska was sent to the senate today. 
The appointment, ns it was sent from 
tne White house reads, “James Wirker- 
aiiam. of Alaska,” instead of “Washing
ton, and this is a matter of some sig
nificance.

Senator Ankeny has indicated within 
the last few days that he would oppose 
Judge Wickersham’s confirmation, and 
Senator Foster is lukewarm. By giving 
Judge Wickersham’s residence as Alas
ka, which is practically true, it was 
hoped to take the force out of Mr. An
keny’s opposition.

The point will be raised that since 
Judge Wiekersham is not credited to the 
state of Washington the Washington 
senators have no stronger ground of ob
jections than senators from any other 
state.

I *
Regular Clubbing 
Price. Offer.

Colonist Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec., 1905 $1.2$

Madame the treat ladles’ jonraal - - - 1.2$ 

r Colonist Seml-WteklyMo Slat Dec,, 198$ I 2$

Farmer’s Advocate Wlna'pef, Weekly • 1.8$ }

Colonist Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec, 198$ 1.2$

Metropolitan Magazine one year • • |.$e 
Colonist Semi.Weekly to 3lit Dec,, 1984, 
aad Famll erstdaaJWjikt

-} $1.00 l

-1 ;1.50

} i1.50
(• .25

h
-o- We want boys and girls in all 

of the Province to canvass for THE 
COLONIST, and offer extra 
ments to good workers. Write for 
tioulars.

partsiALASKAN AFFAIRS.

Annual Report of the Governor, John 
G. Brady.

induce- 
par-

►

The COLON I ST
tVictoria, Brltlsfi Columbia.
i »

VW-mn»|pi »SdV

r Is
Bellicose

piam Resents Brltsh 
F»5 Rcsoectlng 
man Navy.

z
tain Wants War It 
ke It Imrtiedla- 
i tely.

patient of Distrust 
Its Naval 

policy.

r~- 22.—Sensational eor- 
has .passed between 

sh and German govern
ing the last four weeks 
to the warlike amd pro
le -adopted toward Ger- 
3nu-offlcial British press, 
trmy and Navy Gazette, 
ook a hand in the oego- 
wle his vigorous person- 

tweitive way. He ra
te British cabinet should 
I effect that if England 
beœld have it immediate- 
tot desirous of such an 
I which. Germany consid- 
L mast stop. 
Nff-Metternich, German 
il^ndon, and Sir F. C. 
P ambassador in Berlin, 
toe by their respective 
Hiscuss the situation, 
pus- which induced the 
ament to 
were a series of articles 
tt Navy Gazette culmin- 
plaraition that the Kais- 

rapidly becoming a 
t Britain that war 
declared now in order 
fleet might be destroy- 

ki become a still great-

itsassume

a

Balfour and Lord Lans- 
W been told that Gér
ât of this distrust of its 
Mch It accuses the Na- 
he Army and Navy Ga- 

papers of generating 
bh people. The father- 
lain to understand, once 
to s not the slightest in
toning the development 
lits merchant marine at 
to matter how much of 
institute.

DECISION.

Dec. 22.—Emperor 
notined the country to- 
itiou for a eonstitutiou 
? of a national assem-

istruction placed upon 
written iu his own 

lut ions telegraphed by 
emstvo on December 

Maiesty, in the_ , -, most
xmvoke legally elected 
$emstvos to present a 
Tms for his con-sidera- 
y wrote on the des- 
er the action of the 
•esumptuous and tact- 
re state administra- 

to* the Zemstvos, 
nd rights are clearly
cer n

H .is printed iu the 
I this morning dashing 
K extremists. It did 
It surprise. The Em- 
leginning, although he 
IJf favorably disnoeed 
Id-era! .regîme and en- 

or the Zems;-
I resolved hot to yield 
litocracjr.
f it is understood that 
Deluding Interior Min- 
lirsky agreed, but *the 
I agitation which fol- 
F the presidents of 
I the action of various 
P.^s aud municipal 
Fith the recent demon- 
btersburg, Moscow au l 
ly served to strength
en e reactionaries, and 
fcjesty of the impera- 
I a plain spoken an- 
Ie sovereign’s position
N undoubtedly regard 
Ition as a distinct vic- 
Ivertheless conferences 
lures which will be 
progress at Tasrkoselo 
I published. What the 
F the imperial rebuke 
[Zemstvos will be is 
| may only serve to 
[may be used by the 
pizations to increase 
I in turn compel its

Dec. 22.—Tlie Asso- 
mformed this after- 
competent to speak 

tportance should not 
e Emperor’s annota- 
lelieyed, His Majesty 
of ill-ihumor because 

astro telegraphed di- 
of through the min- 

r. The informant of 
tss pointed out that 
I not appear in the 
the newspaper, argu- 
•the pubtication was 

1 vrho was interested 
would be produced, 

a constitution, or of 
I national assembly, 
-he Associated Press’ 
y declared the Em
otion from 

to grant
receding 

certain 
tion of liberality.

[L FLEETS.

Brested in News of 
Inese Designs.

pec. 23.—The an- 
pr Japanese cruisers 
poats are proceeding 
fre is received here 
I H is/not believed, 
P small sqadron can 
F 'b.y the Japanese 
pgaging in offensive 
p regarded as more 
Ith the aim to watch 
N of the Russian 
peted soon to unite 
[It is generally be- 
[miraj Rogestvensky 
B coaling station oa 
|en Madagascar and 
[tha.t the Japanese 
to tends to indicate 
Admiral Togo’s in-

> JAPAN.

Will Be an' AUi- 
Two Powers.

r 22.—The Russian 
peived information 
I -Novoe Vremya’s 
Pay regarding the 
«eating that Japa- 
Hbîïihiâut, not only 
)cieties, but in the 
forcing the convie- 
uatiou is becoming

that in the spring, 
[of an actual or 
phina, will seek to 
pof the powers to 
vidence exists that 
amatiàng circulât* 
fnted In Japfin. -•
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